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HONOLULU:
"WEDNESDAY, DEC. li. 387S.

nx Arxiionilv.

The health of His Majesty has been'

failing ffar some time, and during the last

night he experienced a very severe attack
from which, however, he rallied sufficcntly

Io encourage the hopes of his attendants.

But at 10 o'clock an unfavorable change
toot place, and at 20 minutes atter 10

o'clock he breathed his last, without suf

fering.
F. W. Iluxcnisox,
Stephen It, Pmiurs,
Robert Stirling.

Iolam Palace, Dec. 11, 1782.

Immediately upon receiving the intelli-

gence of the demise of His late most la-

mented .Majesty Kameiiameiia V., a Cabi-

to
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no

to to

to

to
is

assembled at IolaniB0ff subscription of a of a
Palace, on Wednesday, Den'r 1872, atBoiillion, as we
11 o'clock a. at which all rnembersltimated, happily not required

nftor lul of fire in Oc- -
j , - 0

pro visions of the Constitution of the King-

dom in such case made and provided, it

was

Ordered, That a meeting of the Leg:
lative Assembly be caused to beholden

at the Court House, in " Honolulu,
Wednesday, will be the Eighth day

of January-- , A. D. 1873, at 12 o'clock
c i.: .11 1 i

WJ tho of
Assembly and Britain,

and govern themselves accordingly.

Ferd. Hutchisox,
ilinibtcr of the Interior.

SrEruEX IL Piiiujrs,
Attorney General.

B.OBEBT SriRLlXC,

Minister of Finance.

Tne following Anniversaries being Rational Holi-
days, be observed on the several days men
tiencd below. The Government Offices will be closed
throughout the Kingdom.

Wedsesdat, December Christmas Day.
AVcnscsnar, January 183, Xew Year's Day.

w. UCTcmsox,
Minister of Interior.

Ikterior OrriCE, Nor. 12th, 1S7J.

IV. E. Fn has this dav appointed an Accnt tc
tateAeknewledgmcnts of Contracts for Labor for the
Jnstnets or Koolaopoko and Koolauloa, Island of
Oahu. IV.nD. W. Ilcrcnisox,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Dec 7,

Muitreu uunu
IllajrJbiy V.Jrcd

It Qur duty to announce
tlie death of Ills Majesty Katneliainclia V.
our beloved Sovereign, which took place

at twenty minutes past ten o'clock
The lateness of the lionr pre-

vents our any particulars other
than the above official notice.

Another Great I'Irc.
The startling announcement came to u?

by the last mail of another giieat fire in
one of the most wealthy nnd enterprising
American cities, by which many millions

property were swept away in day
the yery heart, in fact, of great comraer--

ctal centre by tbe remorseless
. destroyer. Huge blocks of magnificent
buildings, filled the top with costly
merchandise, the product of every land,
melted away in few short hours, leaving
in the places where they stood nothing
but few tottering walls and heaps of

charred and blackened rubbish! Last

by fire. As heart of business por
tion of Boston destroyed great
conflagration of the 9tb, and
ult., district burned
cred with the most substantial and
sive buildings in the buildinrrg

looked their as'

fire Boston,

merce than did the
Uon of

low tbe disaster Trill be felt bj

winter, among the poorc:
nil Af Mnnfnr tlii

B J - - a J -

Ifor relief had been made the committee
appomiea m aispcnsc u.e cnaru.-- . Vt wfiS .'2 is W.?draught, --f'city. The disaster has fallen most severely
perhaps, upon the thousands of poor sew-

ing girls who have been thrown ont of
employment, though they will be imme-

diately and will soon bo again
work by their old employers, very

few of whom have been so crippled as not
to be able again resume business. That
this the case evidenced by the fact
that up the latest dates only two fail
ures had been announced, and they "were,
f we mistake not, of comparatively small

dealers. There can be doubt that
' solid men of Boston" are very solid in-

deed, be able fo sudden and
tremendous loss. Their characteristic

and were shown by the
fact that before ruins of their recent
places of business had ceased to smoke,

they had met mature plans for
and widening and straightening the

streets, which latter are to differ from
the characteristics of the Bostonians in

they arc both narrow and crooked.
with which other cities

tendered their aid the suffering in Bos-

ton, remarknble after the experience
which city, by the way, led

jwt Council was w;tli a quarter
11, which have before in- -

sr.. the
n,l n At the time the Chicago,

on'

which

been

out

not

jtober, 1871, the assessed value of that city
was about $280,000,000 the loss the Rperial mnch

jafire was estimated at $200,000,000. Bos- -

jabout 700,000,000; the estimated loss is

about 70,000,000, which is considered to
be equal to about one year's accumulation
of wealth to the citv.

The Itrltlsh Kidnapping: Act.
, w rrlirnnfTh nnmonaQ IhR Artinf ITftm.

the Legislative will take noticcSmissioncr Consul-Gener- for Great

W.

will

25th,
1st,

JrERP.

1S72.

in a

eaten

f

that

I

;

we have favored with of the Act of
the British Parliament (35 & 3G Victoria, Chap.
19,) "For the Prevention and of
Criminal Outrages upon Xatives of the Islands
n the Pacific Ocean," (short title, "The Kid

napping Act, 1872.') The Preamble to the Act
is as follows : " criminal outrages by
British subjects upon natives of islands in the
Pacific, not being in 17er dominions

nor within of
!oi .rn;ii

. ; jf . t. -
& is expeuient. maKB laniier provision lor tne

prevention and of outrages."
Tho Act provides that it shall not be lawful for

any British vessel to carry nativo laborers of the
said Islands, not belonging to the crew of such
ressel, unless the master thereof shall, with one
sufficient surety to bo approved by tbe Governor

of one of the Australian Colonies, or by a Brit
ish Consular officer nppointed by Her Majesty to

!Sresido in any of the said Islands, or by any person
appointed by either of above officers, have

. i i j si i r a .. . i
" i iuw u iu liic peuui emu oi uve uun- -

11 U t W U 4 V L
UddlllUI IVdlllbllalllrJIld pounds for the 'faithful observance of the

becomes painful

giving

a

to

a

a

so

fir

a

Punishment

h,

uj

of the Act, and of tbe license to
be civen by the officer accepting the bond. The
license minutely describes the vessel, as to tou
uage, rig, name painted on stern, color, tc--.

the name of officer, number of officers
ind crew, including surgeon, if the port
from whence sails, to what place she is
ind at what points she intends to call,

jer of laborers which vessel will be allowed
o carry, the Island from which they are to be

the port to which they nre to be trans-

ferred ; and is made only available for tbe voyage
ind for tbe number of days to be specified in the
license. It is left optional with the Governor or
Consular officer to grant the above license or not
after the bond is duly filed.

Sections 9, 10, 11 12 of the Act read as
follows

9. If British subject commits any of the follow
offenses; that is to say,

1. Decors a native of anv of the aforesaid islands
Blortnc runroseni lmnoninr or removing ench na
ilive into any island or place other than that in

which he was at tbe time of the commission of such
Boffense; or carries away, confines, or detains any

native lor iuc purpose aiorcsaio, wunout Uls
icousent, proof of which consent shall lie on the
j parly accused :

2. Ships, embarks, receives, detains, or confines,
lor assists in shipping, embarking:, receiving, detain.
iing, or confining, for tbe purpose aforesaid, a native
aoi any oi tne aioresaia isiancs on ooara any vessel,
either on the iifcrh Ecas or elsewliprn. wliiinnt 41,

Tear Chicago, this year Bostonl WhichSjcon6entofBnchDativc,proofofwhlchconscntshall
" - Isllt nn flip nnrfr nrmsril
one next year! It would almost seem as 3. Coutracts for the shipping, embarking, rccciv- -

tliousrh a tjrtat, sacrilifce is vpirlv iIr'rmniilinP detaining, or on board nnj-- tcsscI for
purpose aore6asd. ny such without his

,cd from some one of the American cities,jpn-'''nt- i proof of which consent shall lie on tbe

and it does not that the sacrifice hm 4. Fitsont, mans, navlgatcs.cqnips, employe,
r . i r i Klcts. or takes on frciffht or hire any vessel, or com.iiuiii oue uiass ui ciucs aiouu ;a3marid6, or serves, or Is on board any ench vessel

last year one of the vountrest and AstcsLa"1"- - Intent to commit, or that any one on board
, . , , , , , .jnch vessel should commitj any of tbe offenses

Lu.a juw wuc ui iuc viucai auKjL iuusu ci.iiuigioovc cnumcraica ;

of Uic cities have beenifrKp
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uses,

was

shall for each offense be guilty or felony, and
isball be liable to be tried punished for such
felony in any Conrt of justice in any of tho
Australian isotonics, anu suau, upon tic
liable at the discretion of the Court to tbe highest
punishment other than capital punishment, or to
anv less Banishment awarded for anv felonv the
law of Colony in which such offender shall be
tried.

10. Anv person who aids, abets, connsela or nrn- -

tcurcs luc commission 01 any oucnse against tuts
which rnisrht have been, and nrobablvEJ-"- 1 ?".u e ",llc 10 bc trlcd and as a

K5.tonnn,;n,t;nr,
occunants

Supreme
conviction,

punished

Hin ludictmcnt, information, othern p v I. . any or
nrc-proo- i, ouiwuicu meuea away m llietarelatlns to such offense. In cases where mode of B
intense heat as quickly

,
as though theyW'riaI

Jptcommltlcdattheplacewhereitwaswhollyorpartly,??,lrt?,ucl,, a 0"P;ion. L'vInS been

had been built of straw! Elcommittcd. or be averred Generally to have
The in although probablyfibD.,c?mm

said

The

of

was,

chief

and

the

the

1101 uesiroyiug 1rj.11 us mucu properxy asMoe mat 01 mctuuuij, aij, wwd, orpiaccm nmcn

weighing

quantities il,.n,
WOolenlimlR5lonorcommlssIonstolMiiaforlhePxmInltnnHtaken

iNbscqncnt

Departmeni

thatthe pnnapal SUflenngwhtch will proper return the depositions
probably
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a

a

9

Itaken and matters tberenndcr. as to tbe
Conrt fieem fittlnir and and the (

tne to pay grttiygacPeiuon80C1DfiauiJl"cn
advanced necessary WOOlen andBhe and as If the so deposing

use duHno-- cnm nl present, avroni, ana cxamiuea rtM.roee

buflenng
Tinrtc

caredfor,

enterprise
the

promptness

Chicago,

fsald shall nrooer.
"wno vrui

for read

the trial for such offense aforesaid In tbe said
Supreme any stage to tbe

acconntis apprehended, though it tois bel for aDJ offence Dnder this Actj (jov- -
uopeamai me wm mat tueseernor in 0r Ench authorize

are not well grounded. Band empower commander of any of Her Mai

ands, to obtain the attendance .as a witness oft
any to give evidence the Court or al
Commission appointed for the examination of
witnesses. It also enacts (Sec. 16) ;

"Any British vessel which shall upon reasonable
be suspected beinc employed in thil

Bcommisslon of any or the offenses enumerated Inl
Ettic ninth section 01 mis Act; or 01 navmg Deeni

11Sweater

energy

Whereas

employed in the commission of any such
roar be detained, seized, and bronchi in for adladl
cation unon the cbarcc of bclnr or bavins been sc
employed or fitted ont as aforesaid before any

Court in any of Her Majesty's
by any of the following officers; that is to say:
Any officer of customs or any public officer In any.
British subject nevertheless 10 any spe
cial or general instructions irom ine bOTcmor oi

mcerauministcrinir me coTernment oi sucn nos
session; any commissioned onicer on lull pay in
the military service of the Crown, subject neverthe-
less to anv special or trrnerel Instructions from bis
commanding omcer; any commissionca otneer on
full pay in the naval service of the Crown, snbject!
nevertheless to any special or general instruction
from the Admiralty or bis superior officer: am
'consul or consular agent appointed by Her Alojestj

reside in any island not within the surveyed and sounded by competent of--Jj

BUJ any civilized
The powers granted by this Act, and its strict

and explicit provisions, together with tba fact

that British war vessels arc constantly cruisinj
among tbe where this trade bat

been carried on of late years, will go far to break

it np.

From China and Japan.
The Pacific Mail Company's Steamer Japan!

arrived at San Francisco on the 13th nit. bring
ing dates from Ilongkong to the 12th, and from
Yokohama to tbe 23rd of October.

Tbe Grand Duke Alexis to Hong-- j

Icong on the 30th of September from a visit to
Macao in II. I. C. Si's. Gunboat Peng Choo Hai.
His Imperial Highness was accompanied by the
Russian Admiral and Mr. Brown, Commissions
of Customs at Canton. On the 3rd of Octobei
a ball wds given in honor of. tbe Grand Dnke by
the Hongkong Club. The Governor and the
other high Government officials and tho
of the Russian 'vessels in port being present
Dancing was kept op until a late hour, "His Im- -

by Highness affording byj

Majesty's

such

native

ibis and gentlemanly demeanor."

A severe disturbance had occurred between
the Chinese and Malay parte of the crew of the
II'. & O. Steamer Golconda, after leaving Singa
pore. 1 ho disturbance orignatcu irom jealousy

any gler
tS-tn- y

confining

appear

gnt

arrainst

document

dominions

power."

nefarious

returned

Scovered.

l"8

ton part of Malays the CbineseJa Mr. Editor Gazette No--

of "Mahiai," in men
cess tne wmie tne too lor papaia
Daggers, belaying pins came omits that is, the of it ns

nse, men chasing taking when but still.

quelled, however, paring, cooking sqnas.li or
much bloodshed. rjare it very edible

boiler of small tug-bo- exploded whilegalt can thus be serviceable

Taku to Tientsin, killinir alSIis scarcity vegetables. it
fcafireman severely scalding Kuaaisa,

and two others. K

Another flood anticipated Tientsin. iTBW
reported that two British, ono French

r ,t a

u

:

I

:

i

a

a
a

a

is at
It is ' H

Russian one gunboat bL AN
tationed off that place (Tientsin) during the win VA

protection of foreign residents shouliirJthe civilized power,
disturbance

permitted
uses

the

arise among the Chinese on ac R

count of scarcity of food. p3
The editor of the Orienle at Macao had been

mprisoned an offensive HAS PER BARE
uovernor.

tbe of the Peruvian ship Maria Lnz
.he arrival of which vessel at Yokohama with
ome two hundred and Chinese Coolies from

K.Macao in the earlv of August, and the
HicMiguuuii uy me Japanese uuuionues,- - oi me

inrmor n app. inrn 11 o rn nn .1 nu ni inn 1 nn pi:

UUSIWU SIS VJ Aliljl If, Ul Alalia LUIIIf ,tu.
Japanese Government refused to compel them to
proceed in the ship to I'ern, they having

gthat they were kidnapped entrapped on

uuuiu ui luiuruiuiiun uecn iruus-
.1 it: x-- i.rmo suojeci, to v ni uuniii.HJijases Turnips 2

intention personally 10(39.""'. ,n.

Sexpend the money necessary to sift tbe matter!
itu hue UU41UUI) auu uiuKicu mat. u ouuuuiu uunvi

jbe sent to Yokohama to tako thi) Coolies whog
the cargo of the Maria Luz direct toW

3hanghae, where he proposes a thorough investi-r- a

KViiion so ns to ascertain who seuucea mem lOKj

eave tiieir homes and go to jiacno ; tho
of whom being ascertained, Viceroy pledge.'
bis word that they shall be severely dealt with.

orders of the Viceroy have so far car-

ried out as tbe return of the Coolies to China
jin of a Mandarin eent over to
for the purpose. It is to be hoped that the
Viceroy will persist in his determination to bring
the guilty parties to and that the
Chinese " woke "reman as to

Bjthe of the Macao "Coolie trade,
Phis accidental action of the two great Eastern
Empires may eventually lead to desirable

The great events in Japan in October were
the opening of the Rail Road between Yokoha
ma and Yedo, and the the form
er place to Kobe. We give below a translation
of the speech of the Tennoon the occasion
the opening of the railway :

" You announced to me tbe completion of the
first line of railway In our couutry. I have openedtg
it, ana it gives me great pleasure mat it Is so great
a source of great work was com
menced in the early days of an extensive general re- -

a form, with that ncoule would cnior at
&all times the benefits arisinir from it. The pcrec- -

Egrcrancc and energy which have been inanillested
.carryinglt ont arc wormy oi nigu praise. X expeel
!it result In an increase oi the national rjrosncritr.l
and I congratulate both you and the people on tht--

prospect wuicu lies bclorc ns. It is my
develop railway still further, and
bone, bcdnninir line to SDrcad itthroufh Pa

fesout the country." fcfl

1 ue most remarKaoie ot tne many
sent to Europe and America by the

IS' . : : .u. .:
ijuutertiuieub tu imjuue iiuu ui
J.L- - Si- - . 1 . i . l l.i J

iue i est. is uuuuuuceu lu uave saueu 1011

Europe by the French Mail October, namely

Jjfive Japanese priests who go object oftg

them. If they don't get somewhat mixed daring
'their of the tenets of the different

- tipnncipai ouenacr. rhrtsttnr,. tl,n ,h- - n
jiny ouense against mis Act may oe described K3

it may

for

the

the

ticnlarly clear headed of priests,

The Government has two mil-

lions of dollars for educational purposes.

The men at work on the wreck of the steam

hip America were getting a good deal of trea
which appears to been all wbeni

of 12. indictment
"a

latter. The Court, upon motion to be made on be' Only about
hlh.tr.f .1 1 I ?l . . .

". i .

Of WOOL 'rom WrMfc 11

$80,000-- remained to be
Was In hA sprit lr&....... p.j

Which... . . .... .. ? ;. . . .r . ! hvaoea ot ice ivoorauo oil ui nao Decn me ma
jconccrning maucre cnarcea in eucu indictment . ra

had at once a Startling effect npon and same or anvfcS t. a .. i. r r..e.
mirkpt those order or orders to make rules and ffl" Tarticles, the time, place and modeH .The Japan states that a important
deed, that some have gone so far as to saygof executing s and has just issaed from theto tbe notice thereof to oe ciren to the party ac- - tS

o

in

bv

the done

manj nave
witness

Ipathr--r rroods

il.ccnc

any a& I
Court, law or

incrcoi notwunsunainr.

Colony may
the

native before

of

offense,

islands

makes

Yokohama

authorities

results

system

have

oi Keugion in 1 edo. ll is in answer to a Terr
document which was Eent fromf

Kioto, gist of which was that there should!

be one religion in Japan. The Department

lof points out the absnrdity of this sng
and laying the that all re f

ligion i3 founded exclusively on faith, declare

tbat there can no good argument!

the toleration tbe Christian religion!

is evidently a bold feeler on the part of
.Government towards the tol-- i

One feature of the Boston? or vessels, or the master of any ship r a11 creeds, which a great many of thef
11" - fcn a .. M

disaster is tlie very little suffering TvIucbKor vessel tradiDj with ofsacu ul- - jfch.sbcr cuissca Lave muca ai ucaru

CORKESPOMDEKCE.

Hoxoixu;, December 1872.
' Mr. Editor: In the 7th inst.

was published the following; without' comment :

Xobtb Ocz- -s SiSDwicn Islisds I
Dcrrp ox tbc Bab or Hojolclu IIarior. Thd

y. T TIn.1nln 1. .. .. . . ; 1. a -- ft .11 ,t,.. A.U tn
ux

m .K.,;

possession,

courteous

charge

authorized

hieh water in order to enter or leare. Ships of
(from 21 to 22 feet draught must wait for spring flood
liral least until winds hare caused an uncommon ac
cumulation of water on the bar, which sometimes oc
curs, especially between December and Mar, when

outer anchorage is dangerous. In case or enter
Itency a vessel drawinc ercn 23 feet may to
enter, bat is exposed to danger when passing tbe bar,

tnere are zoj to 3Zj reet. ibe snip
!iver drawing nearly 21 astern, left the
Ibarbor just after high water, touched twice on thi
Hand at tne bar.

U. S. Iljdiograpbic Office, Washington, D.C. Aog. 18,1872.

As the harbor of Honolulu and the bar at its
Bentrance have, within the past few years, been

jurlsdlctionlgjsirefollf
Seers of the American Navy, whose are!

jno doubt In tbe Office, it is som
what singular that statements as erroneous a

Home in the above extract should emanate from
jthere. Except at rare intervals tbe barboi

of Honolulu is accessible to vessels (sailing o
drawing as much as licenty-on- e feet, the

water in the channel over the bar being at tbe
ihwest tides not less than 23 At high tidi

iny vessel 22 feet can easily and safely.

enter the harbor with and under
!
circumstances those drawing as much as 23 feet
would ran no risk in crossing tbe bar nt high tide.

append the following list of vessels which have.
of late jears, entered .this harbor, none of which
have drawn less than 20 feet of water :

Oct. 15, 1869, ship T. N. Thayer 21 y ft.

Dec 20, 1869, Austrian ship Donan. .

April 10, 1872, French ship La Flora.. 22

Nov. 11, 1872, ship .Madura 21
Nov. 30, 1872, ship Alice Ball 21

The Flora drew twenty-tw-o (instead of "nearly
jtwenty-one"- ) ot water, and was not observed.
to touch on tbe bar once, either by the Captain

3or Pilot, both of whom wero watching the vessel
Iclosely daring the time her passage over the
bar. Kespectfnlly yours,

Babcock,
Honolulu.!

the the toward In the of the 20th
on account the latter being free your correspondent

to water lormer wore noLMttomng wnicn tne irnit
knives and freelytflivailablo, one use

into each other around tbeggvegetable. By it fully grown,
deck. The mutiny was and as turnips
oat prepared, vegetable.

Tbe made very where there
towing vessel a of other Try and iudec

nnd the Chief Engineerealor yourself.
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EiEIIXriESrsr 95 and
59 Fort Street,

EXCEL.S10K,
120 DAYS PROM LIVERPOOL

ENGLISH YORK
Hams,

HAMS,

Knglish Loaf Cheese tins, Oxford Sausage tins,
fate uo roie uras. in tins and half tins.
Patede Tnrtridgo in half tins.
Truffles half and quarter jar!
Fresh Mackerel lib tins, Liebig's Extract Meat,
bnglisn hours in 1 lb (Ins,
Cases Sardines, half tins and qr tins,

size.

Wftt.nn. Tlitrn.tinn Tlolleli Pa.. fTfirrnf. In IK

milieu, iub iccroy in lb tin
Bubat official declared his '.nr 1 "nd

formed

been

up

of

in

to

iutculion

this

iuo vitiuaiiuu
luui

of

r
body

melted

down

esty's ships

Ficmc

the
attempt

having

steam,

of

Wii.

sm
medium.

2 jars.
Uuntley & Palmer's Ginger N;ts.

at

all

in in

in
in

fin,
on

lb

& Palmer's.
CRACKNEL BISCUITS.

French

Pilot

from

thel

French Imperial Plums,
French Mustard,

French Chocolate,
Cream Tartar, 4 lb nnd 7 lb tins,

English Mustard, 4 lb tins.
Cox X Xclson's Gelatine,

Cases Oround Ginger,
Cases Thyme,

Cases Sail

Fine Muscatel Raisins!
Quarter

Fine Muscatel Raisins Half Boxes.

Cases Salad pints.
Cases Tabic Vinegar,
Cases Raspberry Vinegar,
Round Scotch Oatmeal, 4 lb

Scotch Oatmeal, 4
Tapioca, i lb tins, . Pearl Sago, 4 lb
Maecaroni, 4 lb 4 lb tins.

Flonr, 4 lb Currants, 4 lb
Barley, 4 lb

Raisins,
4 lb tins and 7 lb jars.

Mint

Oil, half

tins.
Fine tins,

tins
tins,

Rice tins, tins,
Pearl tins.

Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel,
Casks Canary Seeds, Caraway Seeds

Casks Tapioca.

RED CURRANT JELLY 2 lb tins.

BLACK JELLY !

In 2 lb tins.

JjlUspbcrry Jam, Sib tins ; Jams, 21b tini,
Scotch Marmalade, 2 lb tins ; Cases Wbeaten Starch.

English 'best quality,' lif

FRENCH GROCERIES !

HAS RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING

selected by one of the rirstH
nouses ui rario;

Cases French Froita in syrup. Caws French Peaches,
leases French Pears, Cases French Prunes.

Cases French Plums, Cases Ircneh Olives,
SCases French Capers, Cases French Mustard,
sCases French Peas in hotter. Cases French Beans,

SCares French Mnsbrooms, French Asparagns

that last year in is likely tog Jnallcas'esof or information laid lithe Ehip was burned. One lump aboulKjCascs OLIVE OIL A very superior quality frpf
have ffrcater effect on trade and com-a"'!'?- '? fl"p.rtL,IDJ'. .th.c Mfco hundred pounds wa3 among the quantity re3 V"' M

A'ast

destruc-Miuc- h Supreme
nil

goods and leather, of Boston is onellr'SSK Y ?Tl !.Were M?M PER - CEYLOIV,'
wuca

tne

theliiicrebrTcquIred by

Gazelle

of

prices allowed

contrary

sequel prove
pprcnensions

officers!

RECEIVED,

'narrow-minde-

i the

Eeligion
'gestion, premise

'openly

against of

lit
desideratum

remarkable fferai'o11

too inhabitants

tholrfrerisroJ

feet

reports
Hydrographic

drawing
ordinary

.20

King

Huntley

Mushrooms,

Jloxes.

lb

Vermicelli,

Sultana
In

mustard,

Chicago,

FR03I BOSTON".

STo. 1 Fresh Mackerel,
Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Qr. Barrels Family Pork
Forsale by HENRY MAY,

59 Fort Street.1

To Rent or Lease.
em THOSE LARGE AND DESIRABLE!
Kjtil Premises, 1 tely occupied by A. 1-

-.
line-wo- od

Esq., on Alakea street. For particulars in-- l

hoire of j JAS. o. LEMON.

rvURING MY ABSENCE FROST THISJ
iJ 'Kingdom, Mrs. Elisabeth Thium will act forme.
under full power of attorney.

Ilonolula, Nor 6, Isiz.

10,

TH0S.

Ca

THItUJI.

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3?A.TI103M3:SE

HOME INDUSTRY!

MESSRS. M'COLGAN & JOHNSON

nrntTLD most respectfully inform
VV Iheir friends and customers, the cititenS of Ho- - I

nolala and the Islands generally, that they hare, in I

connection witb tbeir

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS,

added that or

READY MADE CLOTHING,
9 Which ther Intend to. hare mostly made at their Es

tablishment In Honolulu. Iney wm aiso aeai in ice i

better class of foreizn made doming, especially mat i

Bjr American make. Also,

GEXTLEMEX'S FURSISHING GOODS,

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,

In all its Branches. I

ilhote wishing to bay their own cloth will find it to I

their advantage

CAX.X! AND EZAJMirrU
our very

iFULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

ENGLISH. GERMAN nnil FRENCH
Black and Blue Broadcloths,

Black Doeskins,
Heavy and Medium English, Scotch and German

Tweeds and Cassimcrcs,
BLACK TEEC0T, BLACK AND BLUE DIAGONALS,

Very Choice Goods.

ALSO, AN0THEB INVOICE OF

EEDPOHD OOH33,
Very suitable for Hiding Pants.

The Celebrated

Sydney Tweeds in Great Variety.
A Fine Assortment of

BLACK AND COLORED ITALIAN CLOTHS,

Slack Silk Alpacas,

WJilto TkQColoslKlzijes,
From light tc very heavy

IiTHE FINEST LINE OF MOLESKINS IN THE MARKET!

WHITE COTTON CORD,
A superior article.

BILsHnE! 3PTi ATNnxnESXj,
Fino quality and Indigo Bine,

WARRANTED NOT TO TURN RED.
A FULL

of Street,

bottles.gj

j And many oilier articles.

I ITaving purchased tho ahovo Goods at very much!
jucivn lueir uinritui YniuB, wo inicna io give our i;as- -
iiomers ine ucnent or our judgment, and charre cor
respondingly low. Persons purchasing their goods at I

jour store can have them Cut out i'ree ofCliargc,
ianu goou ui guaranteed ll properly inaao np.

McCOLCAN & JOHNSON,
48 lm li the Old Stand, No. 36 Fort Street.

JUST RECEIVED
3Ex Excelsior !

A SUPPLY OF the well-kno-

&a-- Thrnn fitnr.HAnnncitnv'a RrAnHw"-- ",
(In Cases)

Ex AJAX A,few cases of tho Finest BOUnBON B3

WHISKEY, each caso containing One Soicn small

Demijohns.

Ex NEVADA A small assortment of ATJSTRA- -

KlLIAN WINE, made from the Verdcilho, and famous j

MS II IIIA Z Granc.

And Shortly Expected,
RJA Complete Assortment of all the

Rest California Wines!
?ot before imported hero.

These, together with the large stock on band of

Sparkling and Still Wines !

Liqueurs!
And MALT LIQUORS !

vmi be sold on tho MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

GODFREY RHODES.

Licenses Expiring in December, 1872.

lie tall.
0AntJ:

2d Tai Kan Kaalaea, Koolaupoko
4th Ah Itn -- li'unana street, Honololu
Sth Ah Uana.............Pnnalan. Koolaaloa
7th E O Adderly Fort street, Honolulu ftj
Olh Ah Yon k Ah Tai Nnuann " Bi

Nth RJIcKibbin Queen " "
22d It Whitman A Co...King " "
25th C C Bennett A Co....Kalihi Kona

nAWAIl!
8th Chew Hoon Hololn, Kona Akan
9th Hapal A Sons ........Punahoa. Ililo

MNtb AhMau .Halawa, KobaU
ntn.L ' - ' r -

itfiu iu m,
ilAUI:

Sth Lam Van
16th Acbeong i Atee

to

28th A J Smith '
KAUAI:

1st e. Amona A Co , Waimea
30th' Angin & Ai -- Nawilwill

MOLOKAI:
12th R Newton .................. ...... ........KaIaaha

Wholesale.
OAHTJ:

ISth Jadd A Ltjton.. Fort street, Honolnla

Sth R Oilliland Merchant street, Honolulu

J5th Ah So A Co. ...... .....Merchant street Honolnla
nAWAIl:

Ttb Achcong & Co ....Ppnahoa, Ililo
Sth Asa Clark " "

MAUT.
6th Ai .

Hatcher.
OAIIU:

7th W P Wood Fish Market, Honolnla

OAIIU:
1 1. r..ntnH Vl 11 IT 1..- T-

For Sale at 59 Fort st.lr &h--- No-

Itetall Spirit.

Vlctnallng.

Waimea

......Lahaina

Horse.

27th Kamucla, Tfo. 9 ..Honolnlu
Bowline; Allex

25th Mrs Anna Long .Empire IIouso, Honolulu
Fire Arms.

6th Lewis Nnby. ...... Kona
IfOpaAU.

9th Wailele(k) Kona

F"OJEi. SATilR I

fW HARD BREAD 3IACUINE, withl
tiro sets or uatters, ilner, Ac, all complete.

n tu oe sola at a Dareatn. inqnire ot
45 B0LLE3 t CO.

Kitts No. I Mackerel,
OF 1872 pnekinf. For sals by

C0LLES t CO.

For Sale.
ID EST ly India Rubber Hose, 3-- 4 inch I

I ana 1 men.

I

a

" j u

-- .

1 n

15 H. IIACKFELD A CO.

TTTHALERS' BILLS WANTEb BY
VV B0LLE3 A CO.

1

m

9lh

IIJJLllf WAltOB ! itJURJQIWAteJE I

CUTLERY OF EYERY DESCRIPTION I

ACRICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

fl GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Fans, Fry Pans,. Tea Kettles, Iran Pota and Fnrw Barters.

Galvanized Iron Tubs from 11 to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, 15 lathes.

Guns, nines, Fistols, Caps, Catrlditw, Fwir, ShK ami JMM.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and rish lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS I

Dowaer's and best Kerosene Oil.

DIRECT FROM: THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO AKHHX

(Dealers desiring to purchase tho MESUIXE ARTICLE at a Low Harare, wW fcwnl Mr mittit

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of local and Country Dealers to onr fresh, stock of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Just.Becemd. the largest and Best Assortment the Market

Brushes of every kind and quality,

37

in

Byaai's

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Hule Collars and Homes,

0x Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron. Wrought Nails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, "below thair

oJT

Real at
M3r,Line Trimmings, iconcrete Block, Nos. Honolulu.

CURRANT

Strawberry

Devoe's

PACKET LINES.
Tlmo-Totol- o

Value,

Tailor's

Spirits,

Steamer "Kilauea."
Oecemlter !il Kon
Decemlicr Olli ...ICona
December lUtli Circuit orKanal
December S3il Circuit of Hawaii
December 30tli Iwoi.a

No credit will be given forpasiase money. TiekebL
can only be secured at the uuice. Aot responiibla fori
any freight or packages, unless receipted for.

42 SAM'L WILDER. Agent.

California, . New Zealand and Australia!
Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.
THE -- STEAMER NEBRASKA

Will leave on or December 14th.

Anil Other JVeiv Zealand Ports, connecting
Auckland irlth Steamers for Sydney

illelbourne mud llrlaliatie
THE NTKJJISIUP

jmz. DAKOTA
Will leave on or about Friday, December 13th.

TSJ- Freicht for the steamers will be receired It
tne steamers warenoase free otstorage.

Z3j I assengers boosed at reduced ratei
to in the United and to Lirernool. and

Jalio to ports la New Zealand and Australia.
I For freight or passage and all information,
lippiy to

"tiro

about

tbroaeb
points States

further

II. IIACKFELD A CO.,
18 tf Agents.

For San Francisco.
THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

WOODS MASTER,

IVill hare qiHck dispatchfor the above Port.
For freight apply to

48 C. BREWER A CO.

FOR
THE NORTH GERMAN SHIP

H
FINCH Master.

Will hare despatch for tba abore port. For freight 1
or passage, baring superior accommodation apply tcl
tne lapiaia or

i-- i 11. llAl & CO.,

,niE

Mail

CEYLOX

HONGKONG

GEORGES

kr'tLU Agents,

To Rent.
Thnt very Honse and

No. ISO Nuuanu latch
by W. L. Oreen. Ein. Alio.

Tbe House and nremisea No. 148. An.
py to u. i.

33 tf Or J. II. WOOD.

LET!

ware

the

desirable
Premises, Arenne,

adioininir.
11.1.1AJIS,

TO
THE! STOREUndrtho Odd Fellows' Hall,

Store.

It is Completely fitted witb Shelving, eta

39

O.

at

For farther particulars apply to
C. A. CASTLE, or
n . C. PARKE.

VTOTICE

his Office In Marine strtel. fAirnul 1 and n-- rl
o a ,ii v 11.. 1..,. i .. . ,. .l uniA 1 .uo sum insi., ana reqnesis
imywcui, ii iuc same irom an panics iiaoie increto.

II. LUCE, Tax Collector.
Tax Office, (Alcnnl.) Honoluln.

Office open on Mondays, Wcdncsdayi and Satur- -

njB, irum j ... jl. . r. Jl. 44.11

BAMBOO CLOTHING I

At An litraordirtary low
At A. CLECHORN & CO.

Fort Street Store, Oct. IS, 1872.

8 Card Hatches, on hand and to irmt

97
DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COOIIT OP TI1KSUI'KKMK rrnll. HHlfc. Sal& t
but. of THOMAS W1LUAMS Mm TMOKM
ruirriEor iimsNI, m
lloovnMa Bttab II. Alto.

On rmUax and aifec tk sltiM
r llonolala, allMtiu that TkuaM

llrikam Paula nf llnu.t(nla Nari talnsali mt
UUml of Hawaii, ea Ik. 3U of Om.,. A. a m
prajiofc laal of wamlaam
,ii ni ii milM, llrr BriraaaM

lT"onlMt4 tkal HATUHBAT.

K. !.

A. D. liTI, ! kmta M iiiaili I tmr i iintlion Wfor. tk aaM Jartfca. fiaa Cuail
it Hvno4ola, at watch ttaM a4 far. aS
aiaj appear Is any
titkm sum; ih aauw nHMa,

iKrt W aTaotad,
in tbe Znatta laaaaaaj
Hawaii 4s oasarra

Dated 11. I

ltf.l: CkiafJi

sfinm-- h

t.

MaVaaj

tkn taw. iitlpa
aaa that rU mhl aaplliaa I

W tar, aaaaaa aaa rat
Saa.r aa laaaaaaBa.
, Dacaaaaar Stk. A I.IR

HUSH A K. ALUCS.
aattaa at tW ttm as ft Ml.

CUUItT OP TIIK IIAIV.VIIA.- -

SUPIIK.1IEla rtuaal.. la ska taattar af aW aafml.
f V. CIIA.NCBRIL, lata of Knoalala.

Tiilil

rati on saallcattoa ot Aailaatliaaat aaaVar
rral elate.

On raadioe aaal allac the MttUea of W. C. rart. tVaaaV
nlaittratar af taa anwrrta af Tartar OiinnS. aiaaa a.
ra,lnie tnr aa oahr ut al of SaJai raal 1. laAkajajaac

tne aaM dsxeaied aad aeUlaal awta antAJat taaaltlarrai
any loco real cause sejowM aa aaM

It ! berekr oraarMl. tkal ell tasiaa

i. 1

S

.

a
f

:

relate, mfrynr WSWa tkto Cwl aaj URIIMT, aimtarit Oeermbar. A. D 117X at aaa afaaaak. a. as WiaWilt
lUtouoftbla Cnft. la HonataSa. akam aaal ga.rr ae rkr i

f u vliy aa ot4r aajaaM aat k ataalial tar KkaMaaiaaak
lOUle :

And It la faxtaar eraVtaal tkaS a roar af a a, ihr 1 a
Ubeil at leeac tkrea raccaaarra waaka I Si I Ba. fct aU mt

'leariDgv la tba llawiiua lliimi aaaia.a.r faMrkaatka
ald lIoBolahL
Dated Usaolala, II. I., lVcawaar Mk, MR.

BLMHA H. 1UK,
Attest: CMef Jairlre aftka 8eiali aa .la.

Jonr E. Biaxia, Day. Cler. Safs. CaajrS. 44Cj

BClUPItEJIE COl'ItT UP THE II.VtV.llIA.f
1.3 ISLANDS. laPrakat la tka eaettar --f Ik.aai.eal.a

ItlD cl ANNA AU.VIKA. It a aaaaar. mt tliaaliita. At
iCbamtwrs, ttelera Mr. J eat ire HartaaflL

im

aa4

aW

On readiK and IIUu Ike aeUllaa aeji staaeali aaL B.
iPttereon, OaaraHa: af tka aeiaau aa4 til.leaf AaaaA jf e.

w). a nlaar or Iloaolala, oeeeeaea. akaeak ka ataoweit U M, mmi ekaraaa ktntlf wttk laWWV aarf kaka'
I that tbe sane stay ka saaOaaa aaa iiea. mat kWta

1nl order my ka taaaa af 4l.prlkalf af tka taeaiiel aa.
Iinalalag la Me made to Ike aaraaBa tkwata laHttka. aaatak.
1 :h.reiQ2 kirn aoil Li. .aretiae froa. alt SunW teM

is stwii.
II U or.lerrj, tkal 8AICHBAT, IbMaHrfJaHMa,U. D. 1S72, at ten o'clock . l.kaa tka eaa Jl. ekaa, li

In tkeCoart Itaaaa. al tfci n lain. kaaaaVtkkaaaie
Hereby la appointed aa tka tta ana) saaaa ka keattaci t8 Ition and accounts, and that nil eareena ealerejlin1 mmf mm
'iiuttstHiHfiMilmaaM, A any ikay knan, mm$
ama iboaM not ke maiaa. an4 awe ari.iat iieSieaiaaa

who are entllM to tka aaM aranatty Aaal skat nkll mi a
I n tba KnrH.band IlaaaUaa liaaie 1 ;elkki tkalt

Uatcaiinn Oasetd and As .In Okas, ueaiennaii srlnaslalt
B.ratlUbed io far tkm taera.il. e wwkepniptnlkl
B.lie time therein aeearelea Car aaM a, .line.

at iionaiaia, II. X., tale ana aar ar A. m.Boa A. IS. HAkTITBUa
Attest: Jartice t (W iealiaii tanS.

Jsa E. Dtaa, Den. Oafk af tka 8af. Caarl. Mot

Assignee's Notice.
Whercnn A. C. Mmith, of Lahaiao, did

12th day of NoTemkar. 1312. auk net

Iiisignment of all bu property f tka aaartjraed far
hit ernlitors, Now. terefefe. aR na.

R:ies baring claims against takl A. C. SMITH.
nereoy to present Is n ka Ik uv

Iir. at their place ofkasikef in Hiailnra. 4
parties Indeble--I t the said A. C. SaM. an

thereby reiuaittd to make, immeJkile aa'aieat ln Ska
Eundersigned, or to W. O. SMITH, of Lahahaa.

HILLINUUAM A CO.
llonolala. NaremWr It. I '72. 4tt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,!

...LahainaKS. . ... . nai ucirs.i.ie property iis-- S
ml" l"t,,,u' uwurkKw uj 4iiiiujuiu v.i tv) a a. ADIlOIlHua, IDvHO IB

i

J?V
iCIIATTElt.

wUl he sold the Irtt party Dallas a.
It w planted with gi asartmt af

Fruit, Ornantental and Shade Tree
Upea tw said let it a UrSa and

COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSE,
intainini: three bedrooai. n.rlr.Urmr Jku- -

City & Districtof Honolul u.ir.'oI'tLtr.tJl

rf

' ' Buretl. Tbe home and crcater rt af the ferW--
i Hereby Eircn that the "7l ,hL"iTS "'f -- fIN derslsned will collect the Taxea of thi. year.fi?' rnT ? "tx" lo-- t.

for each and cTery division of the above district, atjtj
Also,

: V?a,,7' 1. hojisessnn
oxi , immeaute

GEO.

in

Ilueolala,

ear

Mbainl.era.

llooelalo.

reqaeiteu

to

af J. T
ilV. lV. CI... a. L. J 'bu. awvt., er aa, eaa.

-- ALSO.-

resalene.

jTHE FiHOUS HORSE 'BIUT
nlth Baczr. Ron. etc.. .ml l.n ..f ti.1,1 si-.- t-
uarness, .ngiun ana Span ah Saddles, Bridle, ele.

J.
.S-I- On tte HinlanaJ.

Salmon,
IirsiTiraiisiie a-- .. Hi , ... .,..., .., al a.erjuara a.bmtrio .UUL SUITS !H 0WBS,in oraerto close eonaiameot.

Figure.
S.

TROTTIBB THLOH,'
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bow

tba

T. C1IATTBB.

II. UAOKFELD Cl

Pure Lime Juice.
Bp DEMUOIIX8 OF 1, 3 and Callos,Each, for sale by EULLB8 4 CO?

4

y


